
'Snoberly'i French.
Young Snobcrly is very anxious to

create the impression that he is "a
Son" at French. A few evenings ago,
it the club-roo- he took a French
comic paper, and for half an hour he
pretended to be absorbed in its cont-

ents. Every once in a while he would
fmile feebly, as if he had been carried
sway by the jokes, and say audibly.
"Bon, tres bon."

There were several gentlemen at the
adjoining table who had been notici-

ng Snoberly's antics. At last one of
them said,

"See that Snobcrly over there pre-
tending to read that French paper? I
am certain that he does not understand
French. He is just doing that to im-

press the people with his knowledge
as a linguist."

"I suppose he must understand
"I'll bet a bottle of wine that he

doesn't, and I'll prove it."
i ll take the bet."
The gentleman who had made the

bet walked quietly over to Snobcrly
and said,

"Monsieur, qu'clle hcure est il?"
(What o'clock is it, sir?")

Young Snoberly smiled ft Parisian
sin ilc. and gracefully handed over the
papcrl

FITSpermnncntly en red. 'n tits or nervoti"-nes-

after first day's uso of Dr. Kline's Groat
XervellotorBr.2 trial liottle and treatlsofreo
Pr.K.H. Kline, Ltd., 931 AivliHt., rhlla.,rj.

There are nearly B.'O.OOO women dress
makers in the United Kingdom.

Mrs. Wins low's HoothlnffSyrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduced Inflamma-
tion, ;illuy. pain.eu res wind eolio. 26c. abottlo

Virtue mny be its own reward, but some
people muhe a trademark of it.

Money refunded lor each package of
TI t.n au Faiu'.less Dyes if unsatisfac-
tory.

The average man who talks about not
being appreciated is really a chump.

Ido aot believe Vlso's Cure for Oonsnma-tlonhksa- n

equal f'r coii'ihs Q l colds Jon!)
l.boiis, Trinity I'prtiu.', lnd., Feb. 13, 1J0J.

A woman who is Riven to hysterics gen-
erally has her own wry.

Colombia has in c'rcuiiillon Jfl'n.OOO.-00-

of primer money from which nearly
all value has departed. The paper
money per cnpltn Is $103, and It tnkos
over $100 of the. stuff to puy a hotel
bill for one day.

There is nothing like a wet blanket
to distinguish the fire of enthusiasm.

There Is more Catavrh In this soatlon of tin
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the Inst few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doctors
fironounced it a local diseaso and prescribed

nud by eonstnntly fnllini; to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Helenec has proven Catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and therefore roqulrns
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .t Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Is the only constitutional cur.i
on the market. It is taken Internally in doses
from lOdrops to a teaspoonf ul. Itacts direct-
ly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of t ho
system. They offer one hundred dqllars for
uny case it fails to euro. Send for circular
and testimonials. Address F. J. Cuenev &

Co., Tolodo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Tho Investment In pleasure yachts
In America Is about $50.0uJ,000 and
the annual cost of their maintenance
is about G,000,000 a season. When a
Btcam yacht is chartered the price
usually Is $10 a month per yacht ton.

In Saxony there Is an Industrial
school for every 14,641 Inhabitants.

) Poorly?
" For two years I suffered ter

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always reeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Ssrsa-parill- a,

and in one week I was a
new man," John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. 11.00 boll. All aratrlfla.

Aik your doctor what he think, of Ayer's
Baraaparllla. Be lcnowi hII about tbU Krand
old faintly roadlrino. Voile Ula advice feud
wa WU1 IMaaiirmsi. ,

i. C. A via t . . Lotto!!, Mats.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
?3. & 3 SHOES SYou can save from $3 to $5 yearly by

wearing W. L. Douguti $3.60 or $3 shoes.
niey equal tlioao

that Iiuvq boon cost-
ing von from $4.tt
to 83.00. Tho

sals of V. h.
I'oiiplus shoos prove
thuir supurlorlty over
all otlmr iimkoH.

Sola by mull shoe
dealers everywhere.
Look for nauio ud
price on bottom.

That Douflaa man
Intra Is

Jalua la Ioalaa aaoaa.
'aa U Ilia alaaaatiPal.U.ll,ar.aat.

Catalog free. W. L. IKtUULAa, Bwaloa, lut.
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Judged by Her Book.
The girls in a large department store,

says Frank Leslie s, are, as a rule,
carefully watched not only in the store,
but out of it. 1 he buyer ol eacn de-

partment knows pretty well the habits
of his sales ladies; knows how much it
costs them to live and how they spend
their evening. It is easy for him to
get the information not merely through
the store detective, but in many other
ways.

The buyer is, as a rule, a tolerant
person, who cares only for two things

namely, that the girls "deliver the
goods" i. e., that they make big
"books" and that they appear respect-
able. If they stay out so late at night
that they do not reach the store
promptly in the morning they may be
discharged, transferred from one de-
partment to another or merely not
rise in the way of salary, depending on
the degree of their misdemeanor. If
the girl's book is unsatisfactory, she
is simply discharged or transferred, and
no reason is given, but if she is wise
she knows the reason why.

If, on the other hand, the girl is a
good seller the buyer will excuse a
great deal in the way of irregularity
of habits. A long as a girl sticks
closely to business she is allowed a
great deal of freedom, but when her
"book" begins to suffer it is time for
her to "look out."

His Forte.
The seven-year-ol- d pride of the fam-

ily had concluded his recitation of The
Boy Stood on the Burning Deck, and
the fond mother, turning with dignified
complacency to the unnerved visitor,
remarked,

"And I have been assured by really
eminent judges, Mr. Marterdum, that
he closely approaches Sir Henry Irv-
ing in dramatic style, without however,
that great actor's offensive manner-
isms."

"I am not surprised to hear it!" as-
sented the victimized one, with a strain-
ed smile.

"Mabel, also," continued the matron,
blandly indicating a ld mite
of flaxen-haire- d precocity, "plays ex-
quisitely. Her rendering of In My Cot-
tage Near a Wood, with variations, is
not dissimilar in touch and feeling to
Padcrwiski at his best as you shall
presently determine; while Egbert, yon-
der (get your slate and pencil ready,
darling), though barely turned four,
draws engines and railway lines in a
manner suggestive of academy honors
at no very distant future. They all
have their fortes, you see! In fact,
most people have, when you come to
think of it. What is your forte, Mr
Marterdum?"

"Mine, madam?" gasped the wretched
listener. "Mine? Oh. I I run!"

And he suited the action to the word

Shelley Liked Bread.
The poet Shelley was very simple in

his tastes and found his chief pleasure
in long, solitary rambles. Bread be-

came his chief sustenance when his
regimen attained to that austerity
which afterward distinguished it. He
could have lived on bread alone with-
out repining.

"Do you know," he said one day to
a friend, with much surprise, "that Mr.
G. does not like bread? Did you ever
know a person who disliked bread?'
His friend explained to him that Mr. G.
probably had no objection to bread in
moderate quantity at a proper time
and with the usual adjuncts and was
only unwilling to devour several pound?
of dry bread at a meal.

Shelley had no such objection; his
pockets were generally well stored with
bread. Sometimes he ate with hi:
bread the common raisins which he
bought at small grocers' shops.

Toilet ol the Caf.
Cats, large and small, make the most

careful toilet of any class of animals
excepting some of the opossums. The
lions and tigers wash themselves in ex-
actly the same maner as the cat, wet-
ting the dark, rubbcrlike ball of the
forefoot and inner toe and passing it
over the face and behind the cars. The
foot is thus at the same time a face
sponge and brush, and the rough ton-
gue combs the rest of the body.

Prayer of the Convert.
A South Sea Islander, at the close

of a religious meeting, offered the fol-
lowing prayer: "O God, we are about
to go to our respective homes. Let
not the words we have beard be like
the fine clothes we wear, soon to be
taken off and folded up In a box till
another Sabbath comes round. Rath-
er, let Thy truth be like the tattoo on
our bodies, Ineffaceable till death."

Carleton's Magazine.

Powerful Music.
When the, big organ commenced to

play In the Sydney Town Hall the
vibration caused by its 42 foot open
diapason pipes broke several windows
and brought down a few hundred'
weight of plaster from the roof. The
other day some member of a New
York choir had a rehearsal. They
sang their fortissimo passages wltb
such vigor that the celling collapsed
upon their heads.

School Music and Mad Cats.
A ladles' school of music In a sub-

urb of Vienna has owned three cats
during the course of the past year,
and eacn has gone raving mad, ac-
cording to the testimony of a veterin-
ary surgeon. The diurnal discord with-
in the establishment Is reported to
be In the extreme. The
school now owns a deaf cat. which
sits out the strumming of a dozen
pianos with sphinx-lik- e Imperturbabil-
ity.

Tried by Ttine.
Eugpue E. Lario. of 751 Twentieth

avenue, ticket seller In the Union Sta
tion, Denver, Col., says: "You ara at
liberty to ropeat what I
first stated through our
Deuverpajwrsabout Doan's
Kidney nils lu the sum-
mer of 18U9, for I have had
no reuson lu tho Interim to
change my opinion of the
remedy. I said when first
Interviewed that If 1 had a 't a

friend and acquaintance I I
suffering from back ache I I
or kidney trouble I would 1 I
unhesitatingly advise thea 1

to take Doan's Kidney I I
Tills. I was enbject to J I
severe attacks of back
ache, alwoTM aggravated If I sat long
at a desk. It struck me that If Doan's
I'M. Tir.a tittle what KaUIUUV a 1UB -- V. HIW MU.fc

prorolaed t tj might at least belp. This
i Indurad me to trr the remedy. It abso

lutely stopped the back acbe. I have
never bad a palu or a twinge since."

A Fbki Tkial of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Larlo will
be mulled to any part of the United
States on application. Address

(Jo., Buffalo, N. T. For
salo by all druggists, price 60 cents per
Itox.

THE WORLD'S WASTE

TON? CN TONS OF FOOD

AOK, STKINO of bnrges piled
4 V hlR!l wltl1 n" kimlH ot f00li
O J o wore threading their way
X J down New York Harbor to

TtQTV deposit their cargoes in the
open sen. Tons of the food

.vere perfectly good, but nil of it was
oing to bo thrown to the fishes.
As the bnrges passed by nn Incoming

lncr a passenger, leaning over the taf- -

'rail, exclaimed:
"Well, I've traveled nil over tho world

ind seen terrible wante of ?ood In the
Topics, but I should have thought n
)ig city like New York would hnve
V'.itid something better to do with all
Jils stuff than throw it away."

Economists agree that nil over the
jvcrld people waste as much food us
:hcy consume. Trnctlvitl men who
lnve studied the subject say that the
jiliabltnnts of American towns and
!itles are inoro wasteful than similar
;oimnuiiitles In Europe, and tbnt lu
Sew York the greatest waste occurs.

"New York Is far and away tho most
wasteful of all our cities," said nu ofli-:l-

who has bad bad great experience
n the disposal of refuse In several
American communities. "Flat life
ends almost inevitably to waste. In
Philadelphia there are comparatively
few tints, and probably not one-hun- -

Iredth part ns much food Is wasted
:here ns In New York. In Philadelphia
people are economical, and the women
lo their housekeeping very cnrefully.
riie same remnrk holds good of Boston,
in rather lesser degree. Chicago and
St Louis are wnsteful cities, but not
Jesrly so wasteful as New York. IMtts-nur- g

and Cleveland are also very
wasteful. I think I would rank them
lext to New York. Brooklyn and Jer-je- y

City are decidedly less wasteful
than Manhattan.

"As compared with her American sis-te- r,

the English housekeeper is a model
f economy. As a rule the London

iousewlfe only provides for her family
lust us much food as they can cat.
Her country cousin Is even more care-
ful. The Idea of throwing away half a
pound of steak or n couple of lamb
jhops, as the Gotham housewife does
without a qualm, would frighten her.
But if you want to see real economy in
jousekeeping you must go to Scotland.
In Edinburgh and Glasgow the women
'jnvc reduced the elimination of waste
10 a fine art."

Dr. J. M. Woodbury, New York's
wonunlssioner of Street Cleaning,
agrees with this official as far us his

vn town is concerned.
"It Is only natural." said the Com-

missioner, tho other day, "that the
richest cities In America should bo the
nost wasteful. New York, I should
iny, wastes more food than any other
sity. It must waste pretty nearly as
aiucb as It consumes. I nm simply

at the large quantities of food
lven to my department by fellow New

Yorkers to throw uwny."
"Cnn you give nu Idea of tho total

juantity? Are there any statistics
available?" the ComniiHsioner was
tsked.

"No, it is a matter that defies state
lies," was tho reply. "But the exper-

.enco of our deportment Is tbnt almost
very store, market, house and flat hi

Sew York dally throws away a large
luontlty of food. The totol is enor-
mous. If you go down to the depart-nen- t

dumps, where tho refuse collected
ill over tho city Is deposited in scows
for ultimate disposal, you will bo sur-

prised to see how Inrge a proportion of
the refuse eouslsts of foodstuffs. You
will then be able to realize what a
wnsteful city New York is."
Tons of Waatnl Food.

Two of these dumps were visited. In
ooth places there were several big
jcows laden with nothing but food,
hundreds of tons of food. Potatoes,
5read, apples, tomatoes, bananas, meut,
turnips, onions, were piled up lu great
heaps on the scows with a thousund
jther eatables.

"Is it always llko this?" one of the
)filclals of the department was asked.

"Yes, always so, more or less," he
juswered. "Often there Is a great deul
oiore food than this to throw away.
Look at this enrt."

As he spoke' a cart came along the
ivharf and tipped Into the nearest scow

l load composed entirely of vegetables
ind fruits.

"Is nothing ever done with thls
food?" the visitor asked.

"Nothing; it is all thrown away,"
was theanswer. "And, ns you see, It
Is not nenrly all bud when it comes
'nto our hands. Hulf of it, if uot
more, is good to eat. Unless you have
ictunlly collected the refuse you have
ao Idea of tho wastefulness of tho av-rag- e

family In a New York tint.
"The wife buys a steak and gets din-

ner rendy, and then husband comes
Some from business and says: Tut
rour hnt on, little girl, I've got tickets
for the thentre, and we'll hove some
ilnr.er first at a restaurant.' So the
ftiiolo of the dinner she has prepared
joes down the dumbwaiter In tho gar-Ing- e

pull. Even when they do dine at
imuo the dinner is almost alwnys
ar.tch. larger than they con ei-t-

, and a
diird or a bulf of it ultimately comes
'.o us.

"And they hardly ever give It away
'.o the poor. In the first placo It Is

lltlicult for a beggar to tackle a family
Iving in a flat. In the second pluce.
Sew Yorkers seldom encourage beg-i- i

rs lu any shape or form. I knew a
nan, however, who was shocked at the
family waste, and said that all the n

food must be put aside and given
to the poor. He told two or three 'ho-t-o

call for It. In a week the word
lad gone around that he was an 'easy
mark,' aud there was a procession of
beggars up the stairs to bis flat all day
'ong.

"The Janitor complained, and his own
lervant told him that she would leave
inlesa be got another girl to do nothing
)ut answer the door. So bo bad to
five up bis charitable scheme, and now
tie sends all Ida waste food down the
lumbwatter like other people.
Parsoee of Fruit Thrown Away.

"The waste of fruit In New Tork is
Incredible. Every banana cteauier
brings hundreds o( thousands of

THROWN TO THE FISHES

bunches of fully ripe bananas, beauti-
ful, yellow fruit. Just ready to eat.
The trnde will not handle fruit In this
condition; it wants green fruit. All
these ripe buncb.es are thrown away.

"Only a short time ago over a million
bananas brought in by the British
steamship Chickahomlny wero wasted
for this reason. Last year I remember
an Italian steamer coming in with a
cargo of lemons. The market was
glutted nt tho time, and there was no
price for them. It was chenper to buy
lemons here than to Import them. Tba
whole of the enrgo was given to our de-
partment to throw away.

"This sort of thing seems an awful
waste, but I can assure you It Is not at
all uncommon. On a smaller scole It is
always happening at our markets. A
fruit dealer has a few boxes of orange?
or tomatoes. The market is Just clos-
ing, lie can't get his price, and rather
than sell them for live cents less be
hnnds them over to ns to throw away.
That happens every day. It makes a
man's heart bleed to see such Immense
(junntitles of good food thrown away,
while many people, even in prosperous
New York, haven't enough to cat."
7 lie lVaatrful Tropica.

But in spite of thi; indictment the
student of economics must go to the
tropics to see the greatest wnste of
food. Most tropical countries produce
enough to feed a hundred times their
population. Take Jomoleo, for in-

stance. She exports large quantities
of bananas, oranges and pineapples to
the United States, but billions of thoso
fruits arc left to rot on tho ground.

A walk through mSes of plantations
shows thousands of trees weighed
down by luscious fruits which have
not been picked, because the mart el
price at the moment did not pay for the
cost of export. Those fruits are all left
to rot.

The world's mango crop is tho great-
est waste of nil. The mango 1b one of
the finest fruits in the world, and prob
ably the most nourishing. It grows in
bewildering profusion in most parts of
the tropics. The negroes ent nothing
else in the mango season. They sit un-

der a mango tree and gorge themselves
all duy long, until the wonder Is that
they do not burst. An overage tree
bears over 5000 mangoes, each ns big
as a lnrge orange, and there are hun-
dreds of thousands of mango trees in
Jamaica alone. The natives, with all
their appetite, cannot eat one per cent,
of the crop, which mo? be conserva-
tively estimated at 10,000,000,000 mau-goe- s

a year.
Uirfortunately tbo fruit cannot be

exported. It will not stnntl a sea voy-

age unless it Is treated with more core
than It Is profitable to give. Thus It is
that many tropical countries ore cov-

ered nt certain seasons of the yeur by
rotting mnngoes.

An American traveling In the West
Indies once rode along a mountain path
which was llternlly carpeted for miles
by fallen mangoes. In some places
they were a foot deep, and the horse's
hoofs squashed them at every step.

Food Thrown to the Flatten.

There is a great waste at sea, where
It Is generally supposed that food Is re-
garded at its proper value. . On the big
pussenger liners tho stewnrds throw
overboard every day almost as much
food as the cabin passengers ent
sometimes more, If the passenger list
Is not very full. This food Is seldom.
It ever, given to the crew or tho steer-
age possengers.

A New Yorker once traveled on a
West Indian steamship belonging to n
service which Is called by sailors the
"Hungry Goose Line," because of tho
scanty, supply of food In the forecastle.
Every day holf-eato- n joints of meat,
puddings, stale bread and piles of
cooked vegetables were thrown over-
board. While the New Yorker stood
watching this feeding of the fishes one
morning a sailor came up nnd sold:

"Look tt that 'ere waste, sir; an' yet
they starves us poor chops forrord."

On another voyngo the same man
saw nearly two million bounnns aud
oranges thrown overboard because
they were ripening too fast. All doy
long the sotlors hove the golden
bunches of fruit to the waves. A yel-

low streak of wasted food stretched os
for as the eye could reach in the wake
of the vessel. .

WerM's Wnate of Uvr Stork.

There is enormous waste of food In
the great cattle and sheep renrlng coun
tries, especially lu New Zealand, Aus-
tralia, Argentina, Colombia and Vene-
zuela. Hundreds of thousands of
sheep and cattle are slain merely for
their hides, horns and hoofs, the ex-

portation of the meat being unprofit-
able. A man who had worked ou a
sheep run lu New South Wales de
clared tbnt he once saw the corcasses
of over 0000 sheep on one farm. They
had been slain for tbelr wool alone, and
umo of their meat was used.

Tho problem of proper food distribu-
tion seems Insuperably dllllcult even
In this progressive day and generation.

Bassett Stulues, in tbo Los Angeles
Times,

How tbe Jaelclcs Chine to Grief.
Referring to a purogrnpu In your Is- -

suo of heuded "A Crimen n
Trorhy," allow mo to dd that in the
summer of 1872, being a visitor to St.
Petersburg. I saw tho flag of this
same ship Tiger suspended from a pil
lar in one of the churches. It was
protected by an Iron cage, and tho story
went that some British tars, having
tbo honor of their country at heart,
bad nearly succeeded in carrying oil
this trophy by climbing upon each
other's shoulders, when they wero ob
served by a custodian of the church,
who brought the pyramid down wltb
a run by a Judiciously aimed blow
London Times.

Bilk Culture In Manchuria.
Considerable quantities of cocoons

and skin silk are exported from Ma
la to France, where they are made

Into a special ribbon embroidery for
tb East Astatic trade and returned
to MaccUrla and Eustcrn China.

COMMERCIAL REYIbW.

Central Trad Coodltlors,

R. G. Dun & Company's "Weckl;
Review of Trade" says:

An encouraging symptom is the de
creased complaint regarding eollec
tions, accompanied by more discount
ing of bills. Weather conditions havi
been favorable for retail trade. Then
are frequent reports of larger jobbinj
Fall business than last year.

Railway earnings in August were 9.1

per cent, larger than last year and 15.1

per cent, greater than in 1001.
New England maufacturcrs continui

busy on Fall and Winter footwear
is quiet in this vicinity. At tin

West there is more activity.
Notwithstanding heavy receipts ol

cuttle, packers arc asking fractionall;
higher figures for hides. Prices of cot
ton goods are slow to reflect the reac
tion in the raw material, nnd the dc
mand is not improved. Buyers are en
couraged to delay placing contracts
and mills arc not seeking business.

In the jobbing trade a large distri-
bution of merchandise is in progress,
this branch of the industry rcportin?
a profitable season.

Failures this week were 172 in the
L'nitcd States against 205 last year
and ig in Canada, compared with 22 ?

year ago.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATION!

Flour Spring clear, $.175'" .190; oes'
r.itcnt $5.00; choice Family $4.25.

Wheat New York No. 2. 87c: Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 82 ; Baltimore No. 1
82c.

Corn New York. No. 2. ?8c; Phils-dclnhi-

No. 2, 56(556; 1; Baltimore No
2, 60c.

Oats New York No. 2. 42c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 4i4c; Baltimore No. 2

42c
Hay We quote: .No. 1 timothy

large bales. $17.00(17.50: No. 2 tim-pth-

$ 6. oo 1 6. 50; No. 3 timothy $12.51'
gt4-50- .

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Ap-
ples Maryland and Virginia, per brl,
iancy 7;cfri$i.oo; do, fair to good, (;
T7$c. Cabbage Native, per 100 $.voc
fi4.oo: do. New York State, per ton
J 16.0Cn2o.0o. Cantalopcs Anne Arun-fe-

Gems, per basket .IcKfi 75c. Celcrv
New York State, per dozen, 2?fa

;oc. Corn Native, per dozen, field
jWTloc; do, per dozen, sugar, 12150
Cucumbers Anne Arundel, per basket
ijdiooc. Damsons Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per full barrel $5.0015.30
jrapes Concords, per basket ic
fl'lic; do, Niagara, per b basket I

a t6c ; do, Delaware, per basket
8f20C. Lettuce Native, per bushel
jox ,tortT40c. Lima beans Native, per
M'.shcl box 6o(fi65c. Onions Mary-an-

and Pennsylvania, yellow, per br.
k)f'o'5C. Peaches Maryland and Vir
jinia, per basket, reds, 50C(f"5c Pcar

Fastcrn Shore. Bartlett, per baskel
;o(7i65c; do, per box 75'? $1.00. flirns
S'ew York, per 10-l- b basket 106120c.
5quash Anne Arundel, per basket. 25

String beans Anne Arundel,
er bu preen 60C165C. Tomatoes
nne Arundel per 20250;

lo per measured bushel 40W50C.
Anne Arundel, per 100, se-

eds, $i6.co(n 18.00; do, per 100 prime
i8. oo(fi. 10.00.

Potatoes. White Eastern Shore,
Maryland, per brl. No. 1, $i.5o2.oo:
lo, seconds, 751.00; do. native, pet
mshcl box 601 "oc; do, Maryland and
Pennsylvania, prime, per bu 6;(n7oc
?wects Yellows, Maryland and Vir-jinia- ,

per brl $1.80(17,185; do, per lloui
larrcl $2.oca2. 10: do, red, per brl $1.2;
3.1.50. Yams Virginia, per brl $l.5o(ri

do, Potomac, Maryland, per br'
il.SoCfi 1.75.

Provisions and Hog Products. P.ulV
:lear rib sides, 9'4c; bulk clear sides,
)4$c; bulk shoulders, qc; bulk backs. 1?
bs and under. 8c; sugar-cure- d Califor
lia hams, S',ic: canvased and uncan
fased hams, 12 lbs and over. 15c; refill-i-

lard, half-barre- and new tubs, DJjC
icrccs, lard, oc.

Live Poultry. Chickens Hens
icavy to medium, (ft 13c; do, old
oostcrs. each 25(11,10c; do, young, largf

. lbs and over, (W15C; do, do, small
'.'A to (a 15c; do, do, uudei
:'A lbs, (3 15c. Ducks Young, 3 lb
ind over, lift 12c; do, fancy, large. o!
vhitc, iif?i;i2c; do, do, small, nioc
lo, Muscovy and mongrels, lorfTnc
3ee?c Western, each ' . Guine;
OWl, Cacll I5f7 2DC.

Eggs. Western Maryland and Pcnn
ivlvauia, loss off, per dozen fii'sjc
Lastern Shore (Maryland and Vir
rinia). loss off, per dozen 2iW22c; Vir
jtinia. loss off, per dozen (ti2ic; Wes'
i'irginia, loss off, per dozen, W21C.

Butter Separator 21(1 22c; Gatherc.
Cream iQ'iaoc; Imitations (itiqc.

Cheese Large, llfrTuc; do
ii'Adluyi; so-lb- lijSigii-ji-

U13 Sloc'c
Chicago. Cattle steady ; good to primi

(tcers $5 45ffz.6.00 ; poor to medium. $411
11 4.J0 ; stnekers and feeders, $2.50(174 25
:ows and heifers, $1.50615.00; canners
f I .iodi 2.75 ; bulls, $2.00614.65 ; calvti
i.V50'n ; Texas steers, $3.25614 50
Western steers, $3,2064.65. Hogs Re
sipts to-d- 15,000 head; 15.
cx; market opened steady, closed 5 U
loc higher: mixed and butchers, $5.2561

5.90: good to choice heavy, $54065 75
rough heavy, $5.10615.40: light, $5.50(0
6.15; bulk of sales, $5,3065.(15. Sheep-Recei- pts,

18,000 head; market steady U
strong : good to choice wethers, $3.2561

3.75; fair to choice mixed, $2.2567.3.25'
native lambs, $3.50(56.00.

Herrs Island. Cattle steady. Choice
r5.3o6 5.6o; prime, $5. 106 5. 25 ; fair, $4 2;
?'4 50. iiogs active. Prime heavy, $6.cx
(I16.10; mediums, $6,4066.45; heav
Yorkers, $6.35616.40; light Yorkers
fo.106z6.25; pigs, $5,706580; ronghf
f5.c0615.25. Sheep active. Best wethers
$39064.15; culls and common, $1.5061

2.00; spring lambs, $3. 506,1 3. 75 ; vca1

calves, $7.5c(li.8.to.

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Fifty kinds of degrees are given bj
.mcrican colleges.
Americans imported $25,412,77?

Aorth of precious stones last year.
The United States will sell about

10,000,000 worth of fruits to Europr
'.his year.

The deficit on account of the British
postal telegraph it $4,500,000 or tlr.
year.

Brazil's crop of coffee this yeai
iquals fiitren-aixtcent- of the

One person in every 575 In the Unit
ed States is a physician.

The average railwsy journey in the
United States il twenty-eig- ht and a hal
miles.

In the great coal mines of Bohemia
the average wages inside for nine hour
is 86 cent.

Already this year America hss ship-pe-

80,000 tons oi agricultural imple
tnents in Russia.

lore than eight million of the thir-
teen and a half million people of Mcx
ico do not work.

Man's recuperative power after an
injury is an inverts ratio to bis social
aHvanraimnt,

COMMODORE NICHOLSON

Recommends Pe -ru -

Men
Commodore Somrrville Xichnlsin, of the

Vnited Mate Nay, in a letter from ISi"
H Street, i. , Vi 'aahinglon, V. C, suy:

"1'iur ,fnni ha been and i
now izsei bu do many of 1111 (rtendn
and arquatnta n eeit a a mirf cure for
catarrh th-- I am eonvtnre.a of lt
curative q in HI ten ana I nnhmtltat'
Inalit recommend It to all pirnon
tiifferlnfj from that complaint."
S. .Vfo'iofaoii.

United Slates JIIn!stir to Cunti main
Endorses

Ir. W. Godfrey Hunter. V. S. Minister
to (iimtorrmln. ex nieiiil'tr of Connie, frum
Kentucky, in a letter from Wahn;gro,i,
1). C, write:

"I Bin fully sntiflfred that your Purun.i
is an eflteariiniK remedy lor catarrh, ns 1

and many of my friends have been bene-
fited by its V. Li. ilunler, M. iJ.

Member f Ongivs From Virgiii a
Writes.

Hon. ("!. H. Brown, Martinville, Va., re-
member of Congress ifth Instinct, 5Uth
ConnreHH, wriita:

"1 cheerfully give my endorsement to
your l'ertina ns 11 cure for cntnrrli. Its
beneficial have been so fully dem-
onstrated tbnt its use is essential to nil

sulferiiiR from tliat disease."
lion. O. K. Brown.

The day was when men of prominenee
hesitated to pive their testimonials to

ni;ii ietaiy intiiii ines for pab'.ication. This
remains true of most proprietary
medicines. T.ut l'erunn has heroine
justly famous, its merits are known to so
many people of hih nnd low s;ati:.n.
that no one hesitates to w his name in
prim, recommending IVrunu.

The Inchest men in our nation have
given Peruna a strong endorsement. JU--
representing nil cvaswta and stations ure
equally represented.

ybarsjbra
US).f vaM" 'M

Dr.

FOR THE

CURE all bowel trouble., tporndicitc.. blliouan.u. cad breath, bad
"i.iru rowel., iuu, mouin, irTC'.rcotion, oimpjea.pain, eating, liver trouble, sallow akin and When vour don't moraare clclr. Constipation kills nre people tnnn all other ar.ca totether. It

5.Io ilmenw and lonR vfara No matter what aila you, teJcloctoday, lor you will never well and atay until you get your tovrelarlent, Take our ndvico, atart with Ca.coreta today under absolute ruerentee to euro ormoney refunded. The genuine tablrt .tamped C C Never sold In tula. and
viiiip.nr.vnicno or Yerk. 50a

A WILY OLD MERCHANT.

One Man Has Things Flr.til Vfi tor
Glib Talkers.

It Is a common and commercial tricl:
to place a visitor In your office In n
chair facing a window, while you sit
In a chair with Its back to the window.
Your eyes arc In tho dark; his eyes
aro In the plare. You can read him
throurh and tlirouch, while he cannot
even catch the color of your optics.
Thl3 Is supposed to bo a square deal.
The stranger must not bo allowed to
take undue advantage. There la
one wily old gentleman, tho very salt
of tho earth, who has boon "dene"
many times by smart promoters. At
last be Is grown suspicious. Ho not
only throws the limelight into the vis
ltor's face, but pincos him in c creaky
chair witj an unsteady foundation
This is a dream of a nerve upscuer
When the visitor rots overheated
argument tho chair creaks and he if
distracted. As he collpetes himself
and proceeds the chair cieakt
egnin and he is "rattled." There Is a
clock in the of!!ce that ban net rn'ivei!
firm the hour of 2:10 In soven year?
and when the poor fellov i;l.ie3 hit
eye3 to 1:3 face he is completely dc:u
r.p, or undunc. It Is simply, tho nier
chant says, firhtlrtg the tvil with fire

Airs. Tupman, a prominent
of Richmond, Va., a gect

sufierer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

"For some years I suffered with
backache, severe bearing-dow- n pr.ici,
leucorrluca, and fulling of tho womb.
1 tried many remedies, but nothing
gave any pobitlvo relief.

" I commenced taking I.ydia K.
IMiiLhum's Vegetable Coimiound
in June, 1901. When 1 had taken tho
first hulf bottle, I felt a vnst improve-
ment, and bavo now taken U-- bottles
vtitH tho result that I foci like a new
womnn, 1 commenced takinrr
tbe Vegetable Compound I felt aU
worn out and was fat approaching
complete nervous collapse. I weighed
only t8 pounds. Now I loo

Juunds and am improving every doy.
testify to the benefits re-

ceived." Mrs, IL C TupiiaM, 423 West
80th St., Itlchmond, Va. 5000 fvftlt If
trlglital of aoot IttUr frwina riwrna coaairf

a prgrfiA
When a medicine tins been suc-

cessful In more tliuu i million
cases, la It Justice to yourself to
aay. without trying It, MI do not
believe it would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to ro-mn- ln

wcuk and sick.
Mra. IMnkbam. whoso address

Is Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer-
fully and without coat all letters
addressed to her by sick women.
Perhaps she has Just tho knowl-
edge that will help your cose
try her to-d- ay It costs nothlnga

OF OUR
NAVV

na --Otlicr Prominent
Testify.

Jj ATkhohon j$gL

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of l'cruaav
write at once to Ur. Jlurtman, givi.tg a
full statement of your ease, and he will be
pleased to give you bia valuable advice
gratis.

Addrest Nnrtmnn, President of The
Ilurtuinn Sanitarium, Columbus, U.

CharHead"
sWJW4

ST BOWELS

TJiVw CATKA.CTI3

GUARANTEED for

after dinlne...you ditof Buffering. atarttAtn.ARE.TS get well

C. Sample

ar.y

lr

further

lady

'When

weigh

Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion gcod? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
yOUr life. J. C. ycr Cj Lowell. T.Tnaa,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKirlGHAM'S DYE
Hiiir-A- . ft

SOFT, SILKY IIABR

I 1. -.. ur;

to

coii whi n vor rsR
Carpenter's OX J1A2R0W POSADG

K'tMf tnn th tip urM nnr vwk
lr.-- ' i will ii. i' u- t!i Iriir from
'I'l'taf ti :jI .pira .:.Jr:l, tvu. Let U Ilia
any ull i.r ? !...

PTC, 73 CENTS,
At :our ilru;r.'ttt'i, or by mu'.l,

CARPEYIEK & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

ItipansTsbulcsar
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A hundred millionsLp of tbcm have Imi
void In the United
States In a tingle
year. Every Illuvsa

arising from a disordered stomach !a
relieved or cured by tbelr use. Bo
coir.mou Im It that diseases original
from the stomach It may be safely as-
serted there Is no coudltlou of Ul
health ib-- .t will not be benefited or
cured by tbe occasional use of Rlpnna
Tnbuleo. rbyslclnus kuow tbeui and
speak bljhly of tbeui. All druggists
sell theui. Tbe five-ce- package Is
enough for. nn ordinary occasion, and
the Family bottle, sixty cents, contains
a touaebold supply for a yeur. One
generally given relief within twenty
minutes.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA RltaHY i.l cure any

case oi Asthma by persistent use. Baa-la-r
slie box, by mail, 33c. three for SLOO.

T.Taylor Co, Green Cove Springs, Fla.

UKU MHUk AIL USl FAILS. Ifflaaat I uuk-- fcyruD. Tualua Uuud. .--IU In 1 in br drtia irlNta. ff

C2
ADVERTISE" IttVm" IT PAYS

Insures est!i:l
BiiIoi;sr.:rj

Has been regulatkM;
reurinous uvers BOC
more than jS years. '

Cuaamia, Sui loifc Ajdraf jiau Of 1


